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County Bank Assets Are Over $5
Million Dollars More Than Year
Ago; Four Million In Six Months

Seen & Heard
•
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MURRAY
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tiniest a 'fourth of February has
Cone and soon March will make
the scene.

Clergymen Are
Recognized By
Local Civitans

Tempos fugits while we fidget.
'The Forgotten Man' is that Individual who does an honest day's
work, pays his bills, brines up
three or four children. indulges
himself in a pipe or an 0 casional
cigar, keeps up • small savings
account. never asks for charity
from any one, never gets into trouble with the police, never makes a
speech or writes a letter to the
editor - in short he's the individual who keeps going on his
own momentum. good, times, had
titres, or indifferent times.
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Murray, KA, Saturday Afternoon, February 5, 1966

In Our 87th Year

$41 Million
Total Assets
Are Reported

' Thirteen local clergymen were
in attendance at Thursday night's
"Clergy Day" dinner held at the
Triangle Restaurant. The event is
an annual affair for the Murray
Civitan Club and is the hightlight
of the "International
Clergy
Week" observance. -Clergy Week"
is a program of Civitan International and is observed by Civitans
and other civic groups across the
United States and Canada.

Calloway County banks show
assets totaling $41.540,125.57 according to published bank statements reflecting the state of the
banks as of December 31. 1965.
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MIlltRAT (8111 - Fitts 11. Simrrinne 4. Doren It Jima' 6. Dunn 8,
'T'horrise 4. J Willdris 6, Rayburn 7.
Caldwell 13. 0 Wilder 7, Lamb 2.
SEDALIA (491 - Kinsey 9, Riles
13. Rowianda 6 Galloway 4. Boaz 7,
Bovd 4. NloOleiri 6
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LATE WIRE NEWS
NEW YORK - James A. Plke
Jr.. 22. the eldest son of California's controversial Eniscopal Bishop James A. Pike, shot and killed himself with a blast from a
powerful hunting rifle. The death
of the youth, a student at Cambridge University, England, could
not be explained. as he apparently had 'done well at school. "on
Police said Pike left a note with owl
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stateelelITV-IYMbut the Flattop of own
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life and death.
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After being duly warned by Grayson McClure that the ice is real slippery, this is what happened to Ed Collie, staff photographer for
The Ledger & Times Being made very aware of the costly equipment involved by Jim Williams, Editor of The Ledger & Times, Mr.

STOP
- FROZEN
PIPES!

Collie came cr.Lshing down, but still preserving the camera equipment.
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P.S. - Further proof of the thickness of the ice Ls that he didn't

go through!
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DAYTONA REACH. Fla ITO Sixty cars, led by tlw batmen?
Forth and Perraria and the Chewnil. net nut today to make Amencan motor raring hbettory In the
fine 34-hour Deleon& Continental
Tit h1w kingeot ram ever run
in thin radon and in terms of
length. only 24 hour Le Mena emu&
it It begins at '3 p m. and ends.
°more than 2.000 miles later. at 3
p. m
At the head of the grid for the
Indiesispolleietvie seart will
be the Villa bluseand white Mart
T1 Ford pmtotype of deeming
champions Ken Mites and Tired
Ruby They won the Continental bust
year when it was a 200-kilorneter
ner
Miles put the nar on the pole
,.prwit ion with a qualifying time of
1164 math Friday. the flobeet ever
driven over Otis brutal 38 mile mad
course.
Two tenths of a second aft the
Frird's pace and getting' aerend in
the grid was the Chaliarral llanaled
by former world champion Phi IOU
and Joe Homier.
In third at the Wart was tiw
Fool Mart TI of Watt ilesegoin
Was
and Mart Iinterhoe. Behind Malt
protoype of
& the 4 4 Teter Ferrari
Andret-Pedro Rodriguez and Mario
d.
From there on the starting grid
through 17th
Wm Ford or Ferrari
place. These are the fastest oars
Anwrioa has ever seen.
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(Continued From Page 1)

SAIGON - The number of =
Communist dead under a power- =
ful onslaught of American andi
vUShlaeintimele trboos continued to rise as heavy fighting was
reported on three fronts. As th.- =
, air and ground wars raged. South =
Ilkietnamese officials in SIII i;co n =
Ite ()*s of Orileve Riot went prepared to leave for Honolulu t, =
into the win column lout rdets+ by confer with an American delegatwernowerhur • Ouha teem 19-‘471 tion heeded by President Johnson,,
wev not In freed the COO to discuss t'nited States pe!i,v ir =
heed a 01...7 rearrin et the end of Southeast Asia.
ties first Wanes arid 4416 at the
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BOWLING ix 4GIT.
Week of 1-27.66
W.
Team
34
Dodgers
21
21
Tigers
22
Pin I'm
23
Sparernakerw
16
licipstula
Mei Team Game
Tigers
Drwiliters
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Neve Grey Allbritten, Max Beale
and Rob Gingles, assistant cashiers: Rob Ray, auditor.
The main bank in recent months
underwent a major remorlebng
nrogram which greatly enlarged
the space in the bank. The program included the construction of
a new vault. The upstairs of th0
hank- formerly rented QMt vms included in the remodeling program
and is now occupied by the bookkeeping offices and the director
room.
The Raft of Murray also has a
branch bank located at the corner
of South Fifth and Poplar streets.
iThe good management of the local
banks and their lending policies
are credited by many with adding
to the growth and develonmeni of
Murray and the surrounding area.

College High
Overpowers.

soi.,

Murray
Sidman

'S

tentid1
feet

Tisrene of Murray High had
Stile diffinutty he night in clownlow a willtne bUt out manned thidelft tram 9640
Murray held only a one pout lead
at the end of the fire quarter 15.54.
but showed thee superiority gam
that an they rem up a 36-23 be.
Lane more.
ellhavese had eleven ISM 93 score
in the one Added 1311111r.
An the - second haK Matted the
Them with four in the none, pulled
way out In front to put the game on
lee.
Tn the third period ttw
added 26 points while the luckless
Lions dropped In 5
David Mho wee high for its
Mete 'nth 17 wadi Dcran adding
Riley led Sedalia with 13.

two games since.
With the far -breed** IFIldcats
turning the SFC rata in60
itun.
away. the big battle now-Is-kw the
runner-uo soot Vanderbilt, Florida
arid Mieetesippi State each have two
league lonses, all other teams have
four or more
The battle for the SEC individual scoring tele currently is a fourman affair with two of them from
Kentucky. Lee Defore Auburn's 6-6
senior. is in the lead wth a 238
average. Close on his heels, are 6-1
Kerrtticky limier Louie Dampier at
229 and 6-9 Vanderbilt senior Clyde
Lee, the defendirw champion. at
229 Pat Riley. a 6-3 Kentucky Junior is the fourth man in contendon.with A 21 8 average.
In tortudirs (tit at Memorial
hewn heir Rupp will .trt his favorite five-- Dampier. Riley, T h•d
Jersey, Larry Colley. and Toni
Kron.
They have been at
dubbed by ...onie neets in the pre% tYnC
"Thion's Runts"- but see how
they mm.

GOUNTY HANK ...

PAO! THREE

1nm

Photographer Bowled Over
By Sight Of Simca 1000

•
I.,
18
21
23
20
29
36

I
„

NO TliallIMIT

6 FREE

REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE!

Douglass Hardware

Driving Around On Frozen Kentucky Lake!!
Then*After We Helped Him Up, We Let Him Try the
Red Hot Simca (On Ice) For Himself!

501
566
565

High 3 Team Owasso
1504
Hopeful"
1666
Drifters
14112
Them
High Ind. Game (Berate-9)
196
Prances Walter
171
Flubble Garrison
163
Joan Mures
High lad. Gash (K. C.)
363
Prances Wafter
336
Jam Darn=
214
Hobble chiareson
214
Doris Scarbrough
led. 3 Games (Sendai)
405
Robbie Carrion
420
Piens-es Walker
412
Lee Obeli
C
Riga hid. 3 Game.
501
Tranrea Wallow
561
Cony IlloOulation
579
Doris elcaebrousti
Splits Converted
7-610
Cozy Mreindlon 7-- 5-10 8r
6.6
Joan Barnes
Top Six Averages
140
Betty Powell
147
Bobbie Garrison
104
Jackie Gilbert
137
Verona Grogan
135
Sanwny Bradford
131
Lee Obert
STORK CLUB TO GO
The old Stork
NEW YORK 1 rf
club, a plaisrmund for rate socaesty.
when there was a oafe enclety. will
be demolished tn make way for
another kind of playyround, a vast
pocket park.
William S Paler. chairmen of
the board of the Cnbainbin Benguri
MIA
(miming Flystern. anta winced Ti
clip; he nought the property between
5th and Madison, Airmail on 53rd
Street to build a park lit horny of
his father, the late Zemin., Peley,
founder of the Ctrrarrens Cigar Co,

82ND

COltSECXTIVE DIYIDEND

/ietePegGYI
STOCK FUND,
INC.
rho quarterly dyidend of
144 per share is payable on
January 21, 1,66, so dismissible's of ereord as cOaseery 23,
Mat L. lissio• loinessTanglow

Boy Was He Happy!
You May Not Want To Drive On Solid Ice... But,
If You Own A SIMCA, You Can!!

cite
•
WAYNE MORGAN
Phone 247-2454
Mayfield, Ky.

INSULATE
1434,44. pipES:
PREVENT FREEZING
r- IN BRIEF COLD SNAPS
use

WRAPON•00‘
FIBER GLASS
INSULATION
-

'•••1

(Also Has Lots of Traction in Snow and Mud)

SEE THE NEW 1966 SIMCA, THE `GO -ANYWHERE' CAR
- at -

ua

TAYLOR MOTORS

0111610-.."1111161/11rillr

'SOIL
51

Douglass Hardware

MEM

Murray. Kentucky

4th & Poplar

MN.
WWI
NNW

Ulm

am

ism

am

am
am
Inse
am

ISM
Inn

Phone 753-1372
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Ph

etesiday, February II
The Medi Grab dblim dmia
will hit bold at the lhieray Gar
try Link This is a cmillsam meat,
Resorvaboas will close Tellnialy
10 and may be made by Ealing
7411-41‘4. 75S-3493, sr all-3222.
•••
Yebrult/11
The Loam Mora
the
First Baptist Church WIIS will
moat at ties hones ot_Mrs.
S.•
1:30 p.m.
Lahr

1111-1917 or 76
.
4
.
11

Headphones Help
011 Homefrout

Monkeyshines!

•

The able asinday Reim! Pm
St the First Baptist Chime& will
mast at the hams et Ave. Mermard
C. Gem Lath Lassomi Drive. at
YAM p.m. Mrs. Wpm lbelemook
gems is is ebeitas
imirsimsMoats.
•• •
pgailoargauggilseml
Illoosmie. Imam a bah at
a orsallhar sap in Sam RIMY RD, as insbaralleglot Dr. S.
M. rrimby ens him a "ge
Sas his porosboso
from a Wilma slant thmess II" losallas ewer his shaill.
Mr)* kis wits The Idea: Map la shoat a meth Isgb wawa
waft pestriolo
nett= Illa wait* lbws NI ream&

•• •

Phiin p ()ries
Dosal 4xercise

--r

Abigaii Van Kuno

1111) Kaaba" Jones attlaSt
tie Mira Rapala Chursh W10
wiM 11616114 at the home of Mrs. J.
I. Hemet at 7:15 pas.
•• •
Tb• Ruby Nell* Mar* Climb
St the Yost Illaplint Muni WAS
will lave its neseties at the isms
St Mrs. IL K. Flsteher at 7:1I
• ••
The Olga Hamplaa Orlin et die
SOWN( *PAW Ibiptict Clara'
wet Ewa at the aural at awes
p.m. Mrs. Debby Brix* will hove
Oho prearass as "Trois& Is Ames
Mimeoms".
•••

- _ Fadisomplest

Itefinvem .41',. Cos
Serve As Stay

Frirmiry
Tie New Providsoles Ilona
rnaleses Club wal meet at the ham
llama Illismalsa at HI
anew
,

•••

The !Whim ikas•wf Salad
Chas at lio First Illapeall Chard
will mist et Was bow et
IMAM& Ctoollerood Dttre.
Ms.PUN,
at TAO pAh.

•••
Wiliest art ems
ring filmemillin

DEAR ABBY: You made sudi
a fuss about the teacher who asassail bar students the task at
moidair a
tres" Tee said
It was sa "litemolse at privacy.'
Yee shrong rear bad, Abby. 12
wager that yes brae meat written to • goomitioettol Owls* reqeestiag %tat lisy base year family tree. Are you seitid at what
they might fled?
C. J. L.
DEAR
J. L.: My Fee afraid
they might smid me Wet• beach
of hommas.

"may

gr.

• ••

DEMI ABBY Is it permissible
fat • girl to wear her gramarnother's Meassai for an aspipmeat
rag It is • parfait tire-carat
diasemid
sa elt-lhadsoosi setting. I would wear It Mat as It
is se as net I.digensgt Dual the
isatintental wales Icy pa rents
say that I may have it it I want
A. The man I ma vine is marry
is is the verde,. awl his whiney
rotoli be used In Obis ways. Besides. TM sure be eiriddit afford
Is get me a ring I.compara with
my gyerobasliore. Welshil thus be
maps
SENTINDINT AL

-a

with phew seas tram pasyle who
have an *tigrish mar. they seat
to fis rae tip with. I hardly knew
some of tiara papa. sad others
never pad any ailsoitiou to Ms
before the ices got ouit that I
was my east. I MI lanieseate sad
would like to marry amnia het
how can I tell who is "for real"
and who is interested in me for
my money! ROCKS IN THE BOX
11111.411 SOCKS: Waal accept
dates orraalmd by poeiple yori
"hardly lime." And inform those
you do date that your money is
-tied up" in trusts for your children. Man will retreat into the
woodwork. Those who remain are
"fer real."

#11014t
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woo-#4,16440 Ion Ow
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.44/11
fr,e• •Atf411.4•4.00
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DEAR ABBY. A co-worker of
mine recently was married in Las
••
Vegas. Weeks later she sent out
,•
' Z-Ie‘s* Aral
an open invf*.ation,, to their wed•
•
4
pK:Ir•t
ding reception aShEsed to "THE
-°`4
,41111t
GANG" at the office. It was a
small printed card saying the "reception would be at the American Legion Hall on Sunday afA INDUS OF SNOW Pats It way up need ORO °owl !igtec is
ternoon from 2 watt/ 4. On the left
Syrseuae. N Y. es Wes Team Oleg a mommieftrat theirel cenre
hand corner of the card it said,
1-10 GIFTS." Then on the right
amorrerm
llIKAR e
lliMt
a aumrert
AL: A.
A
el Irani corner it said, 'MONEY
is
TREE" Does tii twin people
WO&The dug is *OD is. man are asportod to labs something
to lib 11110110,111 is INS ai wink Ibr Or ins?
"W FT IS ILEPALICABLL
Wii. CAN ail Er"
WWII Is Mir 11. hat ea erularY•
•
CON
AT
wermary dhamand ham year inOMAR CUNFESED, Yea. Theytesiod ireahl kayo mare "se netaresiter value Mein graiters1 por- '4 prefer somethisig is craninery".
tage ewe-carat rya. V the di.- free& And if you re. yes-11 as.
New Concord Road
rease 7SS-WM
In' oaths a little sap to libe party.
▪
were NIS svmaroslin',..
MUSE LAWN•rifIr
idit e TeliKi
wadi he thee. Tee balk Dow u rung
• • •
• —
mow..
•ME
lot the reek
•••
_

Wallin.
els — GM.
airall WKS
moor mom Ittiebidlibil
yototibbtot is
ft ill as/will moot St the hems et
ones mom Inas nutimor iiiimmerThe. change is
•f 4-1111CA60 PPP —
MeLemora NW West
As.Orme
A etrIP-restia
meta.
10CilleinIllat7
lainientia
MB WOW reebibt is a mere abet tbillis WM* at 3.S•ant.
tatuarrosaardp. •
tellers lis
•
•
Se pre am& same
Sat ;say wow it many mays Dr. swim aver WSW The Mem% The schwa
tit 71110psh WINE Char is.
Ns sat =rues welt *11.-1101a--Mini L.. manamenspreanname-tasy Itemstailwa asisaia-vaa Nes NM
Wilk THAW
WI
bit hew to ore lib 111,
Sol seas assiress• awl NS la Mb rbangss
— Were brighter.
VIM Illmdmes
41 what may
patters, better. sad a sillosiontai perampeer gob met. pram hie IP1sMow taw
Lilly
aallsona.
sameasta pratessor 4 gab- widened
DEAR AMY: I am a witless,. Xi
tee mind librowsomelises benseirreet and play'
The ontetion meldhe
a":1.
1 61
la 'sate aa sea aarrarag our 1#01 three beim with len liser.
ram sit I hew Pee anima
study
•
Ida
bodiressi.
arm
iambi
pee L....a am imannas ea a mew Myren
Arbormay lie fousidleWerra, Star Clisyler Na PS Laot year asp hsollased wen killed
eapaelthar him to de hie
year deny eit sew sums= al lisa penniannt. omit Os 'Voir bet" fastimi
on his job to
!beim er Ow- Ceder at Ma Resliana Rase will Mks* I woe sii inanstrial sellmrsetry Puri IIIMPIL
awn Male rem hiabm man is hisiemetalt b
meissokii a large
most
at
ills
Mimic
at Tit
his resat
bt,6 usu5 mem gals hid an /SS&
maid WIli man MEM
morn Olt MEWS 11 emod). MI tie
p.m. As
soli he laid.
Priem*. mit sad read
awn eye roam el Lair aroma SIM maim
flew woriitih
•• •
istjappoli
aserapaper, so
is, hsip einemid hotter grains.
per uay, ilia almaIllsur pea aver•••
my busThe Peels llama limmarisiers Vie emboli
Ta proorith Maio. "Ilas fireffisa
s.-..tisra. a
was small
iness. I
Mies mai, but
Air Worlarsoir
oust et VW I
talbed with eir- Club veal umet at
ems .;.44111 ler hannry
put smut of Oa maw* in*
Loeb for nee buns is meek porta se ream ploweluir for
Peals Libitum
MIS
tie sem amea.
Irma' De the childltia's
•••
, dram slime for spring end sem. seised chat Ilbsy
attaratime
arm
gew•weii
aa•
_WO MOM-mar. Tha-Nesonal 'Shoe Retailers'
trobars. 4 lam hese besieged
Cinque Of Mr 'MI
.abiliy table in
en.--The &di
gpsub wore is seas mom* am taw Aasmandott Mok
note at a "stew* 55 beiromit tad lit &eh tritb Church Wif
will ID•et as 101are et.a•••••••4 4,•••••bas — 1.e.a• wr- color message'
— nesatiosin(
ROM
WWI Rs. lisfoin Mellowing a,
Lances *On swab Web cherry. woe mid oostosto a light-colored top to avoid eye
ed. al with Kra. R. L Boerilas.
laStua• income NM taaa lamas tom:4m black forest, new, dark strain that Sian meat whom writ- and
IV with Mrs. Amanda White em
Ing paper and books are seen amesa, Awes and moss brow* gainst a dark serfles.
par household.
at tie asi.; /I web bra. W. D. em
toms;
and
woodland,
the
tarnishParker
• ••
at 10 am.; V at the Chapel It
—If two children share a room,
em
ed golds and brassy tans.
provide each a study table or desk at seven pas.
em
These should be separated so the
•• •
Household flints
children al not face each raer
mum
Inge./ Press International
Weisman. February 11
..110
Salley is mead oprolas% Mars* elks stalPpleg.
Bake it a r.lie to scrub tigli
The Walliyan Ore(' ot t • .011
a wall what fie bookoast cutting hoard with hot vat- daytime fabric by the Now York
Clareh WSCS
- where handy reference book! Fleet
• and snap after use. It removes Couture Group of designers-man- ruse
will meet lb the borne of Mrs. Mom
such
dict,onary
as
and
•
Ems
almanac
Illiedded meat particles that pro- udoeurwas. Sails. it adds, are
C W. Jones. South 16th Street, linu•
Gum
ver breeding grounds for dang- lyrist'. Leak sir for sistroat can be vemilbed
M=.
at
7:1110
p.m. with Mrs Betty Stub
—Wet% and should lave sepfiend prate that never SS. III
erous bacteria_
MUM
as cabestssa.
IMO
•• •
warden — impressfignistic frt IsrI- arate lot teeth • maltrima that
•••
GMI
rives proper support. Don't ex1•••
tse eggs within a week of stor- .ng.
OEM
The Mew Concord Hornernakers am=
pect
your
child
to
get
good
rest
a
ied in a home refrigerator for
• ••
Club will meet at the Public Libr- OlMo
et
hand-rnea
dows
mattress.
WM taste sad cooking quality. '
MEM
--If owe fs a probity', core. ary at one p.m. with Rm. Custhe IN=
•••
UMM,
WWI .11litgan5 tee beritirintr udder bunk beds thet latter
Cosi as hinitess.
WIEN
*en
he
.30 renter* fresh paint spots back the mid-oell length dance
• ••
SEM
separated
Ums
to
make
two
twin-size
llis furniture, dip fine steel wool draw oftes called the ballerina
The Kenlake Homemakers Club Mom
liquid wax and rub. Then ro- length. IlbeFrep Bens at Maw beds.
IMmo
UMm
Sia Aliens to 'mill ?met at the horn, of Sim. Ro- ISIMP
tas.
York does it in strapless tope, bias
•••
keep their combination bedroom- bert Rom it ten pat. A potluck Mom
cut skirts slightly longer in back.
lunch will he served. The lesson
Moistened cotton swabs come in and with the bodices elbiluelikeel study neat by providing adequate will
ORM
be on "Tote Bags'.
OMB
stareare thdoe-bed sehorsta are ono
bandy when cleaning dusty coma- with three-dimensional flowers.
sm.
•••
WNW
answer
to
take
the
care
of
clutImata and trimmings.
Gm=
The Missionary Auxiliary of the Omm
•• •
•••
ter that normally accumulates.
OMB
lighting conditiom. Morel Pleasant Grove Cumber- IMO
--For
Howie plant leaves will take on
In free*lrins for wring. the mall 4 the bedroom shout bed Presbyterian Choler% will OEM
a healthy luster if they are wiped
Um•
tanst at the el111114141 it grins p.m. UM=
With a tuft of cotton dampened look is, revery* ernes is give be %pit 'Oast Each Oak ahmild
• • •.
Wm.
have
own
its
lamp.
If
child
the
UM a drop of Mineral oil and • the chiffons and organzaa a run
OM=
•=l•
reads in bed, a wall or table lamp
wpter.
UM.
for the money.
Thursday. February le
should
provided.
be
•
The South Murray Homemak- IN=
VIM
Children will gassrally take
MEN
ers Cab will meet at the home
lan•
batter case ef Heir bedroom if
!a
Janes
Plurber
at one pit.
Sy Piave wine lay In flumishing
•••
4
it Let them at least put up wall
The Jessie Houston Service Club
dreorationa, such as pictures, genwill
hays'
dinner
s
meeting
at the
manta, arid plaque.. to their liking.
Murray Woman's Club /louse at
• ••
'45iii0 p.m Wm Irony Lawrence
s prestbut.
TRH WORM 111GMI II CRIMP OM IMIKI MD II NEW ATM
•••
The Dorea4 Cirri, of the First M▪ M.
• Arr.-1
r-Tillod Trois Iiiiiirsationa/
•
PME
Mr
A copy of • 19th Century hen- Baptist Church WMS will meet
•• q
•.: m we
=
114
1101..°144
MME
at the home of Mr,. Robert (ar- IMP
. 11/1111•111•11 •• •
C
Viol*
strialy
a
Ameriran
waji
', ,
,• ..--,.—
WE Kat
Read. at 9:11) am. al=
Willoy Ms bent develops& penter. Cicadae
Mel
Oer
„.
...
n
•••
EMI
Adenoid with a golden eagle. a
BIM
traili.
fall-eider illustration of a frigate
mol
The Hazel Woman's Club will IMO
SIII4•barna Ombra gallery a- held its reorder meeting
at the =••
side. the fralliireol tale new dish rode of
GEM
Mlm
eiNe is aftlielPt to twelves leer.
Ball at seven pm.
•••

by

5.-1961

Dear Abby ...

Club St

1.

ARY

SOCIAL CALMAR

e• '1

NOW
NEW YORK 'UPP — The contemporary Imam boa lose smug
soirees of made — aralst illhiviriesk,phoncgrapas. Bet the vat etfest often is mon linesresma lista
hanaontous mem OW* 811 OWbag at once.
list all sainabors it a family are
aimoys in the meed for meek —
sr the was kiwi at the ammo Ibis.
lie keep peace in the family.
RCA Victor's R. S. Demme saggenes a eanipramise. Ma said tomes hoodphomas fey Mama saes aire
the solutaim
ths dlistens.
_%srpee.ItsshethaIths
willisrat a semi beim
boot by fliers. item op the yidulna as high as yea puma. $ett
foam rubber ear pads keep out astern& noises.
terant said tia &MOS sad
imperils et lased-s• kaessearg gs
far beyond the mum
prevailing privacy far the lifiraas
"t ben la* shim erifilim Is earrect." he saki. "yas
UNA
booms of kaanisi dielarma sena&
in each ear, lam at a eamidarboly
ceopyiet• owed right is um middie oi year band.
"Almost sverysmas maliaat macaw is — lee mower hoard assal•
Ube like

10-

_

is room ;111.11

voice

•

C

rrszt)

McGUISTIIIN AUTO REVEL SERVICE
warn

Ifousehold Hiatt

It's always best to realieWS
from the refrigerator about,
45
minutes in advance of oat* thorn
at
Erg*
room temperature separate yolks from whites more quickly.
•••

That .serrated grapefrait knife
al•o does a good job removing the
core from arose poppy.

kacreiromirr

WALLIS DRUG)
Will Be Open This Sunday
*5poor Se',Prosertpoles

sod Ilindry Mesa

WU WILL OE OLOOSD
flee Gas. 62 SAO p.a.. for 1111.8rok

WNW

Bliiii11111111111111111111111111
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PIMMIMIMMOM

THANK YOU

Murray Camp 592 vrishea to express Its sincere
appreciation for the wonderful
turnout last Sunday at our Operi

Over 1,000 Murray and Caliovray C minty citizen
s atteucled the Open House,
as well as many people from the surroandi ng
are_as.
We especially Bl.rpi c•ciated your prelIC DICE becaus
e of the extremely iaderrseat
weather.

tow

r\ \

Your comtnts and experssiorss of goodwill were
appreciated by the esatire
staff.'

a

START GOOD HEART AND
HEALTH HABITS EARLY!

4

With our new and modern quarters to wort' frost
and more complete service to oar friends and neighbors.

Who's New

we

•

pledge an even greater

Thank yoga again.
4i

4

I

the wewhis.•

• • •

s

Just for men is • canteen filled
with after-shave lotion. spray deodorant and talcum. The olive
vinyl ca./.1P is eedd
titrhed and
its contents are encased in decanters of spun aluminum.
•••
1P111.l
girls *WO She 1116Mt Wee, etre are Amy deli co*
the IMAM sow called key Illtb
Seitain abalk oll
perky heddls ma tippet
uft w55 Ifton-tied Reabe Ilsreae• of hair.

grop Das mersgsr, PIT
111ilutAR OCHICISIE

met dist

INNO
1M▪ M

erday. rehrears, It
The North Murray Horrwmakerp
Club will meet in the new home
of Mrs Hallett Dunn, 1501 Kirkwood Drive, at I:16 p.m.

••••
In•
NMI
MIN

•• •

IN▪ =

SIM

Wall limy ol Prayer .011 it
(4.••cettl by lb. I/WU* chant'
-Nii-,,men at OM St. Jain% Episew
Pal Claurch. Main and Breath
Rerisolla- at one p.m. AR women et
Am* and Calloway County see
invited to attend

Woodmen Of The World
Camp 562

•• f

?vas
G/YE lAYARAT

t

For sleepy beads, the r• is a now
thsemas
bl. whet • can he
Moeda', February 7
filled with coffee and juice at
The executive board of the I' rotnight and plows/ by the bedsits e,' Chord' Women
will have a
Dor moralser is. the WON SW
nghe mil beelike it Ste hum
ir decorator cplors with matching of Mra. Nis
Crawford. *KS. Elm
mode and a compartmented ,tray. Street, at 10:34.i a.m.
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'acre is demenbed se islisse:
Ettginsing en Me sesith Isualargi
line is the said J
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ass beim a amid= Ian be- I
mom the Yowl me a he berap-
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minded by Mealhall CaltPne• MOW. IP 11181, and amerited Ia he.
Ing 46 male Mat 11/ one two lama
road
ante brae the orantstr ad

RENT

FOR
Business Opportuniites

R0nms FUR RENT W c
-boos tally
legated abegfe Seotti
Drug Store. downll
Murray.
Fur information <sell or central

melds We
bilk, nest allege. By owner. 1621

mass aml ITALIAN

James Etherishre at Graham Jackson Clottuag Store. 753-3064. F5C
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VETERANS CLUB

The merchants of Murray have again demonstrated their full support of the students and basketball team by displaying the traditional -Red Tower for the MurrayWestern game, in the windows of their establishments.
This spirit pf cooperation has been instrumental in providing excellent community relations between the students of Murray State College and the merchants of
Murray. The students and the Veterans Club wish to
thank all the merchants listed who pledged their support
to Murray State College.

qteps to reduce your risk of heart attack

riimmutimiimmmumm.

Murray Cablevision
Murray MartininzIng
Murray Supply Company
National Stores
Outland Bakery
Owen's Food Market
Parker Motors
Purdom's, Inc.
Sanders & Purdom Motilice
Scott Drug Store
Settle-Workman Co.
...Shirley Florist
Shroat Meat Market
Simpson Shirt & Coln Laundry

roller/. Cleaners
College Hub
College Shop
Corn-AngtIn Co.
Cotton Club
641 Club I, T ar Marie
Dale az Stubblefield
Dart Castle
Dollar General Store
Factory Outlet Store
Fenton & Hodge Firestone
Furchee Jewelry
Graham & Jackson
ftenrion's Service Station
HUH Burrer Inn
Holcomb Chevrolet
Holland Drugs
Hole's Flower Shop

complete

01-110M1 RECOVERY-The two-man submarine ALVIN is loaded at Otis Air Force Elam. Mass_ for the flight to Palomar.'
on the southeast coast of Spain to try to recover what is
SOW reported to be a 30 megaton H-bomb, In 300 fathoms of
water. That's the "atomic device" bet In plan* collision

SERVICE
THE LEDGER & TIMES

Starks Hardware
State Farm Insurance
Superior Laundry Co.
Susie's Cafe
Taylor Motors
Thoroughbred Drive-In
Trenholm's Drive-In
West Side Barber Shop
Western Auto

Hut
Jerry's Restaurant
Jim Adam+ IGA
Jones Cleaners
Johnson's Grocery
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